
AMUSEMENTS.

HUSTON HALL!!
Tor Three Night Only!!
TlIt'RSDA V, FRIDAY A SATURDAY,

APRIL 31, AXD 93, 1U9.

THE WORLD RENOWNED

CHRISTY'S MINSTRELS
f.enrge Christy, R. M. Hooley, Proprietors,
c. coppiti, .... Minimi IJliector
1)1.(1 to announce to the citizens of lsv

- ton that they wl.l give a hort series of Ui'rlr
unniue, original ui unapprnncnai.ie

SOIREES D'ETIIIOPE,
I nnilRtinf of Vnrnt, Inilnimpntftl, Trroalrhorf-a-
nml Hlntrlonic ppr.Mrmnm-oi- nn J pmbraiTing a f art-fi- y

of new rtoiipn, .luetfe, t tiorutfa. llntirpg,t(r'tlipr with new antl original k

Iiik PlfiiitRiion So nn, Ai!tt, Inti rlu.lfi, burit-aq- ur

i1cm, Cunie-Jy- , TrRnly ami) Fare, lunnthft a pro-
gramme of uiiPxcrittlon.tMr novel Ma. anil thmntatttractlve entertainment ever otfeieti to the ci ti-
rena ot Dayton.

Entire change of Programme every evening!
ft-- For particular! see tin all Mill,

Admission, - 30 cinta,
Doori open at 7 o'clorc. KntcrtAlnment I'ommen

Gen nt 8 oVIorK, prrilicly.
Front leata teierveU fur Lmllci anil (.'entle men

hying tliein.
aprl LEWIS A. ZWfSI.KR, Agent.

For Cash Only
AT

No. 110, Main street.

N. W. WILSON
HAS .U'ST ItKt'KIVl.l) rnn BEST

most complete stock of

SPIWNG S: SUMMER
- Boots and Shoes

Kver broiifrht to thia city, wprpfnunufactud
exjirculy to hit order by JOHN H. .KTKK,oi

Aoknowllff4! to ! th beat Boot at Shoe
Manufacturer in the Weit.

In iwhlition I H AVK ami W1U, KfcKPON HAND
A full and rarleU itoos of

My Own Manufacture,
Which, for STVI.K and qUA LITV Is IINSURPASS-F.l- ..

I ant confident 1 can gel up

THE BEST KITTING HOOTS & SHOES

In the city, ami I trill guarntitce satlslactlon In all
t'M'.

N W. WILSON,
a Main street, 2 doors south of the Market.

N. w. W. also keeps a superior arllclcof FRENCH
ULACKINU.

fcfiTNo Eastern Work kept lit tMs estab-
lishment.

apr4-tl-a

a m T a1 L-
-t . . T . . .

VV IX' k5. j X JlaJvO
No. 88 Main at.,oppealte Court Houae,

DAYTON, OHIO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

GROCERIES,
Foreign anil Doineatin Kruita, Nuta, I'ioklea;

eve r; variety of hermetically
acnlcd in tin nnd gliiaa,

tors, Salad Oil,
Sauces, &a.

Wooil ana Willow Ware nf all varieties, Child-ren- 's
Calis, Toy W agous, Wheelbarrows, Hooklag

Horses, etc., etc. aprll

Opening Every Day!!

TO THE LADIES

rPIlE CXDEUSKiNKD HAS RECEIVED
A her near Kpring Stock of .

millinery iintl Fuiiry Ueodi I JJ
Iler stock of honnetr is Inrgo and conslsta of 811k,
Mraw, trapes, and all other aintls that tha spring
'l'rade demniittH. she aicjia alsoon hand a splantlla
aitsortinent ol ,

I'lowprn, Hibbona, Silks, Crapes, Sheinalle,
Jtonnets, Imv.kk, Head I)rcaeea,Capa,

Cbildren'a I hit nnd Flats,
Wreathe, Frames

nnd Wires,
All of whlc. she offers at LOW FRICKS, at her old
and establishment. Khesuliclt aeon,
tlnu.ince of Ihepuhlla patronage.

fiJHllleachi!ig nnd Trlinuiiiig done on short notice.
MRS. N. 1IOWAHD,

No. 113 Main street, near Fourth,
aprl-C- DAY TON, OHIO.

-

OREGON
Against "Yc Ancient" DAYTON !

' pHIU)SOPHKUS pronounce Uie oi
tlon irmtloiiAl that, ah "irrpiiitntile ho1) can

er come In contact with an ttntnuvnhle one." fie(hat it nmy, one tlitnu; ucrtnln, aikI beyond
oontrAilia tion, tlint the ltKST and ('HKAH-hs- i'

t.DODS ever oiteiwl to the people of Dayton,
are to he found nt No. 214, COH. FIFTH AN OCX AY
STHKKTS, where be

EENJ. F, WAIT
la now opening a Urge and ni.vnllleent assortment of

Staple & Fancy Dry goods,
Jil-- t reielved from the Kastero Cities, and selected
by himself, exi.rtssly for this maiket. Ills stock is
un, viHt.i.ting in parr 01

Kaney Silks, t'linlliea, ItrilliuDU, Ijiwne,
White goods, of all descriptions, Ho-eie- ry,

Notions, etc, eto. A fine to

lotofSprinJc MutnraerShawla,
t'npea and Mantillas, a On

lur'o and aplendid as-

sortment of lion.
nets, Si iton-ne- t

thetrim,
futna, ter

Every kind nnd variety of Hate a large to
supply for young und old. or

As rents anil other expenses are much less East and
of the "deep wuU'iu," he feels uollltilent In belog
aide to si II at loner Inures, FUR THK CASH, than
can he obtained eUewliere; not even excepting tha the
e.tatilisliiucnt presided over by the gentlcutaa from
New York. aprU-3mda-

'so epnivfiuinionv r:n the
Vr) )! 1IMU liniihlillHll. Vi) a

lion

Mrs. II. L. WARREN,
No. 01 Main ttbttwcn JStxund and Ihird,

WOULD INFORM THK LADIES OF
and vicinity, that the tiU iuat re

turned from the k.t, aud ta now upenlof the larf-e- t Mr.and uxout heautllu. aaeortuieut of

Millinery Goods
aa

he

That ha ever befoie been preaented to her euat-er- a. aea
The aaaortuent aouauta, iu part, of w says

IJ0NNETS, be

RIBBONS, snd

FLOWERS,
TRIMMINGS,&C., since

All of which are moat fahtonntile pattern-- , and well
aelected with ,ho1I reffrcuce to the wanta Aiid the
t nut tin oi her eustomera. tion;

ltliea are fnvitttil to call and examine her etoek.
at hr at ore, two tUx-r- north of the Court Houae.

thing

IWmT rt LaJy'lokTfor May, juat re- -
VI oei ad by

apria D. a F. B. BHl'fcL polia

I1!! K l'olioe (lay.elUt, containing the tiicklsa fine
(or slt)r

aprlS D. F. B. eHl'LL.

new . beat of tha aaasoa. betOe
NICK st I. N. alRCKH'l. I u

4l
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THE DAILY EMPIRE
OWS-IO- oat PUBL104TION;

Imjiirt tiittiag, T.ir. it, geiih iUi set, Itii t Mensi

Br Malt, 5 00 par r.avta advenes.to o.iHpr Week, payable to thooerrl.r,
Ulna la ooplaa, put up fa wrappara, Saaata.

Cincinnati Agency.
Tha Cincinnati Tree Foundry Oumninr la

our duly authorised Aant to make eontraeta
and rweipt for Aaveriiarrariiti aubaeriptiona,
Ac, io lhat city.

To Bvstxma Max. Tb Empire Job Room a

ire In complete trim, and we are now prepared
to do work of all deacriptiuni in the beat etjrle
ui levari, uau in ana examine our work and
learn our pricea.
irio ADTiaTiaaaa. Adaartiaetnente or

noticeafor the Kmpire mnat be handed Into
tha office bj tern 'clock on the day they are de-ai-

to he published asl Utrr. We cannot
aarrr to I naurt them after tbathour.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

Weekly Advertisements.
Thoae who deaira to ha ajTertiaementa

ineerted in tha Weekly Umpire ehoald band
them Id by Saturday morninff, at the luteal

SuOur adaertiaing patrona will perceire
lhat, by onr arrangement of reading matter,
their advertiaemenU will be always nrw a
very important matter to them.

CT8ee 4th page for Telegraph Reporta.

Dattoh Lioht Guaid. Yoa are rrqueated to
meet at your Armory this crening at 8 o'ctork,
on buaineaa of vital importance toerery mem-- '
ber of the company. Roll call at 8 o'clock
precisely By order of

SMITH DAVISON, 1st Lieut.
J. A, Dicket, tat Sergt.

Y. M. 0. A The membera nf the Young
Men's Christian Association are rrqueated to
meet at Wealey Chapel, Tneaday erening at

o'clock. Special buaineaa of importance will
then be submitted By order of

' A. B.LEAH AN, Prea't
A.T. Babbitt, Sec'y.

IT The Grand Marshal of the forthcoming
Celebration of the I. O. O. P., desires ua to aay

- B "- - au me Aaaiaiant
Mr,n' oBto mnrrow erening, at Odd Kellow'e

ami, at i uciuca i'. in., to complete Uie ar
rangements'of line of march, Ac.

Pibsokal. T. K. llodder, Esq., for a short
time connected with this paper, recently

Correspondent for the CincinaaU En- -

qurer, and now attached to the editorial staff
of that paper, called to see ns yesterday. We
understand he is en roots for the north, on a re
juvenating trip.

Orioiwal "Cbribtt's MmsTKSLa." Mr.
Louie A. Zwisler, Agent for Mr. George
Christy's Minstrels, is hers making arranges
lueuis ior giving tnree uonoerla io Dayton
wnicn will Uke place at Huston Hall
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings of

is week, n a are assured that Christy'
are the "Simon pure" artiole that they are
"the original and only Christy's Uiaitrels
traveling, and that all oilier Companies an
dor the name are counterfeit " We will
have a rare treat, doubtless, at uaton Jall
on the above named evenings, as the "Chris
ty'a" are acknowledged to be the beet Etui
opean representatives in the world. The
papers throughout the country speak in the
most extravagant terms. Thny were

In Chicago, and the papers there give
them an exceedingly high reputation.'
The Musical critic-o- tbe Chio go Journal
says:

mi oHEiBTTa ineee saDie artists are
testing the capaoity of Metronolitan Hall.
un i uesaay evening, every seat wae filled
and standing plaoee were at a high premi
urn : in fact, holders refused to relinnuish
them at any price. The same state.

of things. ..: l :..L. tiK,U aiaiti iaa ingot. At wis rate, ine
hall will have to be enlarged, or the Chris-
ty's must stop drawing. They probably will of
not no tne lauer, eo long as tbe American
people relish genuine musical fun.

(Jeorge Christy appeared last night in two
songs and three or four oharaoter parts, all

wnion -- nrougntine nouee entirely down
Tbe burlesque Italian opera should be wit
nessed by all who recently attended the
"aimon pure article at Mo Vicker's theatre,
Their appreciation of Italian artiste would

deeidedly quickened, at leaet by the en
joymeot of a hearty laugh.

We observe by the way, that George
Christy has published a card informing the
pubiio tnat Die company, now performing in
this city, "is the original and only George
iunsiy a oiinstreis, ana tnat all oilier eom
panics using tbe name are sounterfeit. "

CT We remarked the other day tbat something
should be done with the road oa this and tha
other aide of Third street River Bridge, in order

provide againat having the travel to and
from the west interrupted during high water.

first thought we recommended raising the
road three feet on this side, end two feet on tbe
other side of the Bridge. After convening oa

eubjsct with those who have given tbe mat
more thought than we have, we are Inclined

recommend tbat the road be raised some six
eight feet between tbe Levee and the Bridge,

that two substantial culverts, of 40 ft. spaa
each, be built ia the work. These would allow

water to psss through freely, in Umea of
freshets, and the road would alwaya be In

for travel. On the other aide of the Bridge,
road abould be raised three or four foot, with

culvert placed under it near the bridge. Some loo
thing should be done to prevent the iuterrup

to travel which occurs at tbat point several
times every year.

AuoTiex ix ths 'Bvau. We are pleased to
learn that our old friend 0. P. Huber, Eaq., ia
opening aa Auetion and Oou.aiissioa Room in
Miamisburg, where he will regularly hold forth

H. is well and favorably known ia tbe
place, and throughout the Miami Valley ; and

he will hare the goode, sad will en all occa-
sions

It
sell without reserve, we have no doubt

will do a large buaineaa there.' Bis old
friends and neighbors will doubtless be glad to

iiita again ai bia old boms. What 0. P.
about tbe goods, may be depended en t

h koowa to be free froca misrepresentation.
hence bis great success as aa auctioneer.

D. W 1. 0. 0. R. R A gentleman eon
oecled with tbia aflioe passed over these roads

the gauge baa been widened to the Ohio
etandard. He reports that it is in good eoDdi the

lbs ears are new and comfortable , the
conductors arssUeutivsandobliging.aad every

along lbs road is In tip top atyle. Past great

ssngcrs now go through from Coluaibus to tbe

without change of ears. Iudiana- - to

is still rapidly Improving ; a great many tioa.
buildings will be erected there this season.

CTTo day is the Beta Anniversary the I

of Uxington-i- he opening of the Revo, tioa,
Lion ar war. ' do

A Itanntn PaiiouuMia A ragged chap
paaaing along in front of a well known
eon's reaideneo some time ago, when
tbe worthy proprietor trimming some
bery, he leaned upon the front fence,
long and abstractedly at him.' The Deacon
served the fellow for some time, and
approaching him kindly inquired

"What will you have, air?"
"I would like to have a drink from your

dy demijohn, if you pleaae, air,'1 replied
man, seriously.

"Jkfa brandy demijohn I" rejoined the Deacon,
ilh confused astonishment.
"Tea sir. If you ploeae, sir," replied the

in a pleasant, eoszing way ; "for I'm
dry."

"But my good follow," continued the Deacon.
bra confusion increasing at the coolness
polite impudence of his interlocutor, end dread
ing (be bardly knew why) the expected reply;

now ao you know I've got a brandy demi
john!- -

' I jndge by your nose, if you pleaae j
euse me, sir j don't be offended ; I ut I never
miss my guess ; I'm right now, ain't I, mister!

The Deacoa did not get mad ':

commit himself; but he gave the ragged phil-
osopher a piece of money. What effect
man s logic bad npon the Deacon may be
ferred from the fact lhat the porter man
not stop at the gate io the alley any more ; Sam.
tbe Deacon a hand, doea not so tn
Drug Store at nightwith the demijohn,
me uetwon s bom baa changed from a purple
neb color.

CT A gentleman was passing along 3d St.,
aesr Ihe Loree, on Saturday evening, when
little fellow accosted him with

"Dialer, there 'a a drunken feller In our yard
trying to break the kitchen door down, and
can t make biro go away ; won't yon drive him
on T

1 he gentleman thua appealed to entered
yard, and round a noted eucker who libea
on the Eaton pike, quietly sitting upon
kitchen door step. He had beat at the door
until be became fatigued, and had sot down
real, 'taking the chap by tbe ahoulder. th
gentleman led him to the gate, where he waa
given choice of walking off home ; or going
me watch house. He chose the former;
said ba :

"I am t a goin' to tbe Station to have
teeth kicked in jyer enn'leome that game
me, ole boss; I'll go home I will," and
started off for tbe River bridge.

Waraxoam. We learn that in the vicinitv
ol this plsoe, the farmers have a very favorable
proapeel of a good yield of grain. Ia the town
at the table of the Wapakoneta Houae, there
evidence of a productive country and a dia
criminating landlord. Boyle is an agreeable
ana accommodating boat. Travellers north
can make a note of this fact.

a7"Excelaior," the celebrated horse belong
ingtoDan Rice, and a greater card than ever
Dan himself, ia dead. It is said tbat a two
legged animal, who waajealuua of the praise
ana admiration daily and nightly swsrded
"Excelsior," at his expense, poisoned tbe noble
steed. Tbe brute ought tube made walk on
bis bands and knees "je residue uf his days

UTbe Sons of Malta, on the evening f tbeir
ret public demonstration io this city, were

tendered a supper by Mr. CTOonnor, the new
proprietor of the Phoanix House, aud from the
late hour at which they separated we iudre
they did full justice to the eiegant repeat
nianed inem by air. O'U.s liberality.

Mr. u Connor has completely repaired and re
furnished the Phcsnix House. This is sn old
stand and has always been a great favorite
with the public. Under his vrrt.r,.j
gentlemauly supervision, this House will rsnk
among the very fi st in ths State, and will de
serve, aa we are sure it will receive, a very
erai support.

D" Ths attention of our rradera, and partic
ularly capitalists, and thoae who desire to buy
building aitea, is called to the "Attractive 8ale'

Real Estate, In another column. It is the most
formidable announcement of sale of real eatatg
published in the papera here for a long time.
Read the list attentively, and make choice of
property. It will doubtless be sold at fair
prices.

There waa recently a duel at Napoleon
Arkanaaa, between a doctor and a tailor, In
which the doctor ahot tbe tailor through the lee,
ana ine tailor tbe doctor through tbe lower ex
tremity of the coat Tbey were made friends
upon the ground the doctor agreeing to dreaa
the tailor's leg, snd the tailor to mend the doc
tor's coat-ta-il.

Tan Faurr. As every one feels interested In
the fruit question we will aay that from thorough
examination it has been certainly ascertained
tnat up to Ibis time the fruit in Ihe Miami Val
ley baa not been killed by tha froat. The
young fruit ia formiug, and is in excellent eon
ditioa. Let ua hope lhat we may bava no bad
lucx to tne iruit nerealter.

Boa Stboks." A case of "aoa atroke" oc
eurred yesterday, we learn, iu tha southern
part of Ihe city ; a young fellow had a violent
dispute with his fslher, when tbe son knocked

pwwiis ens. i nis ia ins nrsl case we
Kara heard of this season.

IT Eggs bring 10 cents per dosen in Davton:
wnen taiuu irom nere to Hew Jtork thev srs

w me uoinamites lor and cents per
uoxen. wonder If some people haven't been

clever I

17 Brkudcuuurg ia daily in receipt of Bass
black and white, Pickerel, White fish, Musca-luug- e,

Ac, fresh from the Lake, direct.

Piasr or nix Tut I Shulls hava luscious
pine apples ihe Brat received here this eeaaon
Tbey are delicious. This firm baa, also, every
tning gooa to eat, and to read.

ST Jonta ia opposed to bangiui: ; save he.
would kill ate to barely think of it!"

IT Police matters remain dull.

IT John Mecheit haa been appointed Post
Msstar in Johnaville tn this county, in place of

M. Hack resigned.

MA-T- he gypsies are enoamped rn consid
erable force back of Covington, Kentuckv.

7 The Madison ( Ark.) Journal ears that
there has bean a greater destruction of slock by

high water thia apriog than is usually sup.
posed. At the first rising of the water, though
nearly every one snticipated ao overflow, yet a

many left their stack ia the bottoms wilh
design of trusting to ehaeees, or of seeing

it after awhile, aad thus tbe large deal rue

r.r Smith O'Brteo is at the Burnet Houae.
Oineleeaii. He refused to have a public recap.

although his numerous friends desired to
him the honor, O'Brien ie a noble man.

[Correspondence of the Empire.]
Destruction of the Miamisburg Bridge

—Expensive Preparations for Securing

It—Unexpected
at Fault—Funny Incidents—The

Last of the Mohicans—Obituary, &c.
MIAMISBURG, April 16th, 1859.

KsiToaa Eariaa: Havinir promised a Da.
bran

ton fWctid to give you a few of the many refresh.

the
leg larideiils in (onnectiun with the demolish
tnent of our Miami bridge yesterday, pleaae
bear With rue for the apace I may occupy, ai
the details may enlighten the world in general
and the scientific portion In particular.man ... ...V t. iiuu oare already aunuuucetl tbat a new
structure ia to be placed upon the old site. It
becsms necessary, therefore, for the Bridge

and Company, as its laat oflicial act ere it should be
dissolved lulo airy nothingness, to remove the
old structure, for tbe county, through its ion.
tractor, so commence operations. 1 his was
accomplished at auction to tbe highest bidder

ex for $3T0, subject to the purchaser removing
same. Propositions were st oncd made last

' Monday for anugly securing ao rich s prise in
old lumber. All the flooring and about

of tbe raftera were aecured by Thursday.

the
Tha flood coming on, however, raising the

in
waters to within five or ait feet of the bridge,

does
a council between the purchaser and engineci
was called, to take into consideration Ihe pro
prieiy ol making the eleinenta accomplish what

and W.U'.d ,'hcri" h" to be brought about by

to p.,iCBi force, sis: "human htnd power." The
reaulta or Ibis council of war were soon made
manifest by the principal afurteaid inveeiing in
two immense cables of inch sea graaa, fifty
yarda long. This waa a roaster stroke of policy.
The cables were fastened to each
shore end re'pecth, y, tbo East end having

we natural anuouing posts in e number of locust
trees. The happy thought waa made apparent
that by them cutting the middle aasunder, each

the half would naturally float ruuod to shore, where
out it could bo securely anchored until such time
tha aa the watera nrfehl subside, and be then ee

cured on terra fifoa. Thia waa good. How to
cut the middle, however, without endangering
life, now becanti another knotty problem!
Engineers sre never long at deciding all such
small fry quealiaaaa. The word "lire" wss

or, faintly heard, and taught up by the now already
excited crowd, who were gathering in from all

mv quarters to witneaa thia eubHme spectnole of
on modern mind over matter! "Fire" it waa. aura
be enough, applied st the vulnerable point, thus

sddiug another wreathe to the brow of the En-
gineer's skill. '

- . i

Whilst the fire is doing its work, let roe gire
diraenaioua. The bridge waa the old fogy
"Ingle lattice plan, 10 feet wide. 16 frethbh.
and 315 feet long, and em i mated by the En,
gineers to contain originally 3M cords of wood.
The roof and aides had been removed some
years ago.

By this time the crowd hsd become der-- s

anxioua for the final oataatrophe; every avails
ble point windowa, house tope' troea. ,
rmm i. : -- 1. - 1 , . . . .- ...vm m jjwtm now couiu oe had, waa
monopolised for the occasion. From the Weal
aide of the river the view waa likened unto
Western or Southern pigeon roost a dense
swarm, a awaymg to and fro being the ceutre
of attraction. Tbe fire had now become quite
extensive, the brueio from Ihe South, woat.bad
chopped rwuMtw'Ctu and It
wss reared that tbe old saw, of gettine?. autre
than bargaining for, would be realised.

the brave, however; as the wind ss
sumed its origiual point, lbs dry pine quickly
gave way in the freabniug breeae, and tho lurid
flames soon told the story. A n extrs cable was
now fastened to the East upper end for the
crowd to aasiHt in heaving it over. A rolicking
eon of Bachu, now entered tbe West end of the
bridge, and, aa if determined to defy all the
elementa combined, absolutely pei formed the
feat of paaaing on tbe floor beams and their
braces, to tbe East aide of the bridge, and again
to the Weatend, before it fell. This waa about
five minutes before the final plunire. A thoua
and and one arguments pro snd con, with the
nets, and almost Ughta, aa to the aufficiency of
tne caniea to "bold," were now to be decided
The guy rope waa brought to bear by willing
nanaa a lew rocks tj and fro a craah oftim
bers s plurge a roaring and surging of the
mighty element below a shouting of men snd
Doys s bowling of dogs s laughing of the
fair, wno were the beat philosophers In th
ease a crying of a few nld ladies, dear blesa A
them told tbat the work nf dealruclion the
complete, the echoes of th- - distsnt hills singing
we lunerai airgt i

Contrary to general expectation the work waa
not aa great as snlicipated, full two thirds of
tbe Weal hstr floated nff majestically, and u ear-
ly same of Baateud, without breaking up
The spectacle was now grand, river over bank
full, at distance of half a mile the wreck bad
the appearance of two Immense chicken coops,
bound en a voyage of discovery fur the sunny
Boutht Off, on it went. A boat waa now seen
to follow, containing the Engineer, as if to give
lis floating mass a parting kisul The rop.al
the ropes! and tha erowd awayed aud followed
quickly along Ihe shore. Ala.! the experiment
oi holding one hundred and fifty cords wood,
current six miles per hour, had failedl Priiui
pal Eugiueer got bia banda burnt from friction

nd all banda let t("l The Weet end fared
better. A aiugle Hercules swore he could hold
thai half himself withoutanubbinir rtoal. Thia
waa kind, for the wreck fell no compunctions
at patting. On it went, aud after a few era.I.e.
along tbe aborea, reducing ita diuieuaiuue at
each encounter, it was soou lust to view
We to iu memory! This wss the laat uf the
Mohicans' of this pattern of bridges in Ibis

valley. It did good service whilst with us
snd although abused and vilified by a part of
our eommuuity, yet it ia supposed ihsl nam,
that it is gone, the might be induced
to get up sn meeting, for the purpose
of passing reaulutious to erect a monument to
ita memory!

Tha Eiigiuoer has left for the South, whilst
tbe principal is afraid of bearing bad news of

reck of bridges below, caused by ths failure Larof his experiment in natural philosophy!
OBSERVER.

T.t TBUtH ASOIT tlxXCULANKUM. The SUP- - That
position mat tne destruction of Hereulaneum
and Pompeii was due to a shower of stouea and
cinders from Vesuvius has beei called ia quea
lion by a Frenchmsn, M. Dufrenoy. lie finds

lonely covered Cellars iu to which ths cinders
could not bsvs fallen, tbelr covering beine
perfect, which sre filled with tufa. Ua sup
posss that this could hsve been deposited ouly
by water. Aa additional proof is that ths tuts
itself is composed maiuly of tu altar which most

ave beeu deposited by water. .. ..

VT When Alfred A. Smith, wss Controller of
ths city of New York, he negotiated wilh Ihe
Rothschilds concerning tha CroUn Loan. Tbey

rote him that tbey could not imagine what A
ee aa aqueduct of forty miles ia length there A

wss for New York, a eity surrounded h, f.wd.
'water.

Cool and Refreshing.
The following cie paragraph appears in

leader in the London 7'ifflea;

"The English people hare never
remonstrate with the Continental Ktatee, and
particularly wilh France, on the treat arma-
ments which make peace almost sa burdensome
aa war, snd the answer which was given to our
appeals some yeara since ia no longer applica

it waa then aaid th.it armies were kept
up not for defenae from foreign .Slates, hut from
internal enemies, more dangerous than any
invader"

The Cincinnati Bnqnirtr aaya, the "Conti-
nental 8tates" referred to mn-- t have been
amused at a reinonalrance from England about
Iheir "great armtmanla," which "made peaco
almost aa burdensome as war." They might
wen ask, 11 such ia your opinion, why not aet
the -- sample by abolishing your own immense
navy and large standing army. Aa long ss
England maintains, ss she does now, aa large
an armament aa any other European State, her
remonstrance will only be s Gne evidence of tl.e
difference between precept and example. Tli
precept Is excellent, but the exsmple is shock
ingly inconsistent wilh it.

m. I,,,... . . , ,u iu t ,
v,, ruu.li u, me I IllBKI 1 inil

slalea lhat (he hn .holer. I. r...,ll- - -i- .i.
fatal iffect, in Jlaeon, Oeorgia. On last
day the correspondent aaya he counted "thirty

underetandi ,l.i . .mas vne carcasses "sie be ns
hauled out of town st the rste of ten a dav. fur
tne last tnree or four daya." He haa alao heard
of half a dozen cows dying within the list fe

daya.

a- -r I en Kich, who waa elected U. H. Senator
by the Republicans of the New Jersey Legist
ature, la a slave owner and alave holder I The

Jersey Republicans would not be allowed at
the cornmuniun table of Ohio Republicanism,
would tbey, Bro. Denny?

CoMixo Out. The exceeding bilierneaa ex
sting between the conductors of Ihe "Press'

snd those of the "Commercial," Cincinnati,!.
coming out, 'daily in unmistakable demon

titrations of "preparatory hostility." . We nre
sume that one or two mora thrusts like that of
the "Press," of yesterday morning, will have
the effect of furnishing another item of "rhoot
ing for Ihe papera. II the Presa thinks there
is no sccouulability here or hereafter, let it Put-
trr along.

Sopabino or Aocoti.tTS wira l'jsAcuar. The
liiienos Ayres Commercial Times of February
19 aayslhat although nothing ia certainly
aoowo ot i ne terms tn settlement of our Para
guay oiuiculiea, tbey are currently believed to
be as follows :

I. ine water-Witc- h affair ia to be apologia
ed for by a salute to the American flag of twenty

x. len thousand dollar is lobe Paid In...... . v., .men in tne awair nt Fort
itapiru.

3. The treaty of less ia to lie ratified.
4. 1 benavigalion of the Paraguay and Pa

rana la to bo acknowledged free.
6. 1 he claims of the Navigation

rw to be settled by mixed cotntoisHioii at
n eniiingurn.

WANTED,
A SITUATION' in a Wholesale or Itetuil
i iJ!1??? "tore, by a young man, wall aciua!.it- -- ...o .M...,ie... umiu rsieranoea turn be given.
Address A. 11, B., box itiS, 1. o...

.STATION HOU8B ARRESTS.
Tbe Journal bag forgot to publish one Chas
Nesnet Cornier, better known ss "Nes." Comlev.
son of Deacoa Com lev, editor of the Journal, who
waa locked up oa Friday sight last, for ratlins
unto aau nourishing weapons. He is a nrettv
"upper ten." Oa the leth he waa taken before Ihe
Major, and naeo. In the sum of 46, 00, and costs.

F. R. The Journal ia down on puhllshinr kames.
oeeause thbib aien get looked up.

Prl JOHM KOPP.

,For fine Picture a
OO TO

GIESSEMAN'S.
Thlrli-wt,oni- Uoor Cut or the Town Clock.

Jaul lviit '

a. l.l'NCH every day, at the 'Metrc- -
elltan," at 10 o'clock. aprfi

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED, ALL CONCERNED,
TO get the Heoitie. and learn hnta tn man.

ufacture pure, old unadulterated Liouors, fromraw material, without u.lug a particle ol oils,
acids or drugs, at a coat per gallon less than theusual price paid for good crab elder, fcach article
i.uus ksm i none in tneworld.

DANItL 1. CLARK,
l,r4e Cinolunsll, Ohio.

PII1MK APPLES- -1
received.

barrel, in prime
aprlS I . F. B. SHl l.L.

ANOTHER
Large Arrival

OP

CHEAP DRY GOODS.

RECEIVED THIS DAY

A LOT OF
Suma er Silks ateoe., wortk ite. I
Ula-i- ailka al sua., worth 01.
Riauk Mllke at 76e, worth SI.
Fancy Bareges at Sac., worth S7i,e.
Jaconet Lawus at S'jo., worth itoc.
Frettoh Brilliants at IS'., worth Me.Freud. Chlutss alsw., worth Oc. IIValeaclaa at e., worih S7i,c.
Valeaciae at ISV-- , worth ssc.

4 Bi d. alitsliu al IU'4-.- , worth lac.
4 U1M. Muslin at lot., worth VJ'.v. Lar

Baira Russia t'rash at It., worth IVl.t
la-- 4 s at ai,0, wolh s.

Together with an Elegant Line of

Silk Grenadine, Tissue,
Barega & Organdie Robes,

A LBO

nis at and Silk HluulillM,
AMD.

PARASOLS,
wllleooipare favorably with the above prlct

Ohaa S. Weitherby,
11 FIFTH 6 a BEET,

Bet. Vint and Saoa ate.,
aprlS-dl- CINCINNATI.

to

TKAVELINQ DRESS GOODS.
Chan a Valencia,
Silk Havana Cloth,
Ptcoolomlni Platda,
And Cruaw Overs,
aaohalreaud da Balgea ate.

larae and das treble stock at LOW CASH
or

FRIt'F..
aura JOHN, VAN DORKN aad CO.

For Sale.
SPLENDID Young Dark Iron dray
Horse, IS hands high.

aijiu a rsaatoatstuagy.aew. Terataaasr. JKInquire of GlLOHOg t,u.k.r,Lwtwr saere, No. It, eaM 4de, Jeaenaat street,spre

Attractive Sale!
IN pursuance of nn order of the Superior

to
X Court, within an t Mr the county of Vontgom.ery anil State ol Ohio, made at the Kehruarv t rm.thereof, A. I). Inaa, In the caae of
Henry I.. Ilrown, k li-.- H. Kiersted, Kxeclilnrs

and Trustees of (ieorge YV. Nullh.dre d.,
AUAINST

Sophia C. Kiersted, 1 ones M. antlth and others.
To aiedlreeled, I will sell al nubile suction nn in.ground inimetlistelv south and north of the Cincin
nati r relKlit anil Ptsaenger Iteiiots, between thehours of and t o'clock, p. M., on

SATCKDAV, MAY 2HTI,. ls.-.-

The MIoHinirdcicrlned Real Kstate, situate In thecity ol lit) Ion, Montgomery county, llhioi Being
nuninereti sen appraised at tw,t

4ie SMI 00
as I 400.IMJ
S'VtS 1(1,110
asrts S&.OJ
awt7
.isra SHI. Ml
aatil S'WMSI
SHH.l SISI.IKI
StiS, SOU, 00

Said Lots being nn Ktker street, fronting the Cln.clonal! erelghl and Passenger DvKts.
ALSO,

tot numbered MM appraised at 1711,00
sa.tA IftO.OO

71SI.00
sis 700,00

Hoti.UO
KV7 000,110

mM . - , . .

and ...7i,.r. :"r"". I.,tmnn
A ...SO,

I' euattwred mi on the corner, aprraisetl at 7ao,on

ft.n.1 n. ........
School House. 1 ,o"'...

ALSO,
At th Door of the Court Houae.

The eou'li halfof Lot nti-- tiered m,on I'eny,
tier, sin anil am sis., appraised at Tuu.tio

ALSO,
The uorth .B' (eel nf Lot So. 85, on MainSt., apitrsled at . ... ....
The south 24 leet of Lot No. 2S1, nn Mnin St.,enet side, bet. sth and Franklin streets,

appraised at mm a
lOoll of the west, and of the south 70 feet. '

nf Kl. Ill iMnlln. .... '..U..,1(,B wll miey. nn.Praised at .... M
Lot No. m, being N. Kast corner on Basin '

1.11.1 ,t sis., wiin large rrnme Warehouse,appraised at loftnnn
bole No. 6 st ssa, of 1st .treet, running ' '

nna to nail Willi Miami. n.l St. .1.1...
itoau,.,..... ...... . . .

Found,., 'v- ....-, i., nn unexpired Lei s to James M. Smith, appraised
at a .... ...

i.m. ..m, wiiii itrica tvarenotise, (Vine,gar Factory,) on Kast side of lUsin, near
ist st., aspraisea ss g pio on
The terms of snle are: ftne.thir.1 ..i. t.. 'i...

one-thi- In one year, anil one-thi- In two yeats
--. -- .t iipiT"i on ueierr.u liat- -

menis, to ne secured by mortgage on the premises.
,01!' Pvoperty ol lite heirs ol UeorgeW. Mnlth, deceased, by

MKNHY L. BROWN,
Kaeculor and Uiinrdhui,

aprie-d- tt and apeolal Msa-e- r Commissioner.

BONNETS
AND

Millinery Goods!
FOR

SPRING & SUMMER.

1H.WP now nn hand, and tshnll keep
the B.e.iann mn -- ....., .?r

EOllliels anil HStB. mI the l.teat .n.l m.k, ..... . ..I
".'i','.8?: f"" Wlshlna a genteel Hat at a IU;ASON-ABI.-

PHIt'K, are Invited to call and examine.
OLD HONNETS UEI'AIKED,

Oleached and Freed In a suerlor ntsnner.
JT. A. DANISLS,

i Maiu street.

12 1-- 2 eta per Yard.
BALZARINES

'JU8T JtlvClVRt

O 1ST JZ C A S 1
more of them, at

The Cash Store.
JOHS, VAN DOHEN ft CO.

aprlS

AHhlgiiec'e hitlv, Extruordiuiiry
OP PISB AND BARK

GOLD JEWELRY
AT AUCTIOHi

FKOM the late firm of Hopkinson, Uroa. A
liiinerters sml M.m.r.., ...... ... it...-- .

Diamonds, ete.. .MIT Braariwav. v.i. ..""mence on Monday, Apt II nth, and continue for afewdays only Nexl door to Die rich's Drug Store, un-der the Phillips House.
Ladies call and examine
Ladies oall and examine.
Ladies oall and examine.
Ladies oall and examine.
Ladies call and examine.

The largest and moat splendid assortmentThe argest anil most splendid ataortmenl.The larKCt aud aiost splendid ssurtmentHie largest uud most splendid assort,,,et'
Watches. Diamonds anA nr..t...Watches, Dlamonda and BraceletsWatchea. Dlamonda inn i .
watcnea, Dlamonda and Bracaleta.

I oral, .Mosaic, Amethysts and Cameo.
Coral, Mosaic, Amethysts and Cameo.
Coral, Mosaic, Amethysts and Cameo.
Corul, Moaaio, Amethysts and Cameo.

Knblos, Fsarit Opals
Kubias, Paarls A Opals.
Babies, Pearls A Opals.
Kubias, Fear la A Opals.

au xoous warranted u r.nMu.i.i . .
sold through tha day al wliole.ale n'rlcee. ;ul,auwou. , exhibition., .. . . ...I- - w. BKNNLTT. . sales.... .

' o - aarll-l- t

1, 0. 0. F. CELEBRATION

TUESDAY, APRIL 2GTII, 185D.

Programme of Say I

"THE HEVEUAL LODGES WILL Jl EET
.1 tne taw e snows Hall ar IO a'pln.. T..

"""n't nan.ou Thirdhe members ol tha tirand Ij.i.. . . .7 '
lemiwrauca Hall, on Mam slr.et.ajtd II,.

tr.t Uniiersalut chunk, on st"tlair
ha proees.loa will be formed on at. Clair streetIo' o'clock, under direction ol thewh the proecsaliu. mil move la the iollow.

Mitwrdlaale Ixvlres, encampment, theLodge, the Daugbtera of Rcbecc.. xsLhtiMre. ?l
nf irj uy iwu nurtarmru.

following
The uroce.aloa

route:
will move st lot. o'clock, b, lb.

North oa M. Clair to Firati . ..t .
Nouth on ear. to Thlrdt VI est to uiul-sout-

on Wayne to Fill ft; We.l o.l'.Vii.
North on Main to Fourth; West oo Fourth to wll'
klnsoti; Nrtl.u. v. iiaiuon Io rwud;oadtotlatu; south ot. Mala to the court TJZZ
wnare lbaexatci- -s will proccwd o the fol owuTg' w

atl'SIO BY Til It BAND.
Prat er by the Chaplain, Bro. J. rtnile.ainglog by the Choir.

Addraee br Bro. . T. riandera.
Xiugin- - by u.e t Loir. M

PUB. H
S. Benediction by the Chaplain. -

MfSIO BT THR BAKD. .

HAMl'EL (J. CaIX, Grand Marshal l4
? 1""'0 galn he forma,!, andatarth to the lemtwranca 11.11, and thea leate U,...r.uu uKige.iMiuio oa Hal a toXIo.,c H.'l; lite. !,. th. .uc.ojp .oTJ,h,

In tlta evevuig liter, wtil ba a
OKAJfO 6TPPEE

AtthePHILI.lrXHOCSM, for the tha
memhera thforde., with tlMtlr lu'ruse,. sfippelh., ,h,be blamed .1 ...y m.aiWr r ,h. "let

at Janes Turner's ofhee, oa Jcm-rao- . ..Iv '
Kallroaav, esutartag hem, have

brathreai to audlioa. the oei.t.u Kilair llYJl
riruKT'lreT "' """" bo.Se',

lutf
aprlS a

PRIME FRUIT.
BOX EM, fresh and sweet Oranges, aud.?. "'PP1 nf other sholee T.V..

reeettred by W H. BMAMiKJthllMIl .. .
ettra tat lhu4 Slreel.

DOOT3 AND SHOES,
AT

Ji. V. Iavis '

B. N. DAVIS',
B. 1ST. DAVTS

Do. 79. Jefferson street'

0.
sprits

BOOKS
The fbilowlnlng list of UK W.BOOK, Just ree d. '

Bf Wlf.I.AKit A VVIIIHTOf
Tom Hrown's Helmol Days at Hughy. i
Schools and Holidays,
... By Ollplisnl

irat Thinga, f
By Baron Stoa e ,:i

I he I illnr of Kire, or Israel in Hnndage,
By the author of "Prince of Home of Israel.' ',

Conversion of a Skeptio o Member of thr r
liar,

Bf nrv- M. I1 .Maxwell y3odeye Lady's Hook, for Mny.
ALSO,

WALL A WINDOW PAI'KUS.
"I,rl No. SJS, Third street, h

HATS OF ALL KINDS,,
iisii or

All At 1 . . .aau vnauiies ana Vxicem

Has Just received and no offers

The lAtlvsl Sinlis
OP

HATS&CAPS!!
Kmbraclng every variety of

CASSIA! ERE AND SILk', t
Straw ant I'nlni Liir Hats!!

"MoiliStFHats!!1
hi UW.. St (Ml II CAPS. --

v.fi variety, and at pricea the nint fa- -;to purchasers. aprl.-d- .t wll

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
pDKSUANT to a firmer order from tlieProbate court of Montgomery conntv, I winat public .sie at Ihe door ol the Court House, iathe ally rf Day Ion, in the coiutty aforesaltl, on ,

TIHMminV, MAY 1'J, is:,.
Srtw!?"l,!r "f 4 o'clock P. M.Ar Wlewlng Heal K.late, as fhe pro, ert" ol

iri.i. """"""toeing trial portion of s.aie '

. . . 11 1 r want ol bidders udder
im wurriii t.ouri) IO wll:
Lot No. in ..1,1 city of tin) ton (uappraised, free of dower, at asuui.n.. ..

""'"'"reilam, and 'Ant, in
atMMeb' '!m'"yr, l'l'''d, free ofdoweV,

Lo," "umtwrcd 'sr.a, and W70. in ,aid cv
at JsHoneaeh11 l"'l"ov"" Al'l'""se.l, Ireeul dotvor,

Hajd' lots not to sell for leaa than half of their ap-praised value.
TKRMa OF ft a of purchase moneycaak on ,1a. ot sxlei one-lhi- In six months, and

one-thi- In twelve months. Deterred pavmenl. io-r interesl at six per cent., and accuriVny n
the premlsts sold.

BttTH K. FOHSTTH.
A'mlnlrtialnxnf Kii 1. Fort) th, dec il.Twos. B. TlLToa, Alt . aprllf-lw.lk- ii It

LABOR B A VINO.
'TIIE Subscriber haa now in his store, and

foe sale, a msmrle to wrinr not eiott... ... ..

wii.bia6dy, a. tn mangle or saiooth theelotnrsInstead of irotun: theut, it will sat e :slir and lime,and any one hat ing used It, would not llketoi'owithout it. L'HAHI.KM Piim ,
No-- """"d street, 4 doors It oin Main.

aprl4-U- w

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
CONSTITUTION.

Relative to an amendment to the Constitution, pro- - , '

t iding lor Auuuai Nessluus ul Ihe l.eurrsl rAsseiubly.
Ktsoi van, sv the ttuntt Astn.ini v ornir '

vate o.- Ohio, Three-tilt- ol the members ofeach house concurring therein, that it he and Is lieie-ti- y
proposed to the electors of tlie Mate Io tote at '

the n. xt annual October "tste election, uiain the so- - 4,

piova or rejection oi the billowing auiejidmt nt. os '
a substitute for tha llrst clau-- e ol Ihe twentr-hu- h . "

section uf Ihe second article ol the Constitution oftills Ktate.to wit: "All regular sessions ol Ihetiener- - i
si Aemhly shall coa..aence on the hrsl nlon.l t. oi V
January annual v

WILLIAM B. WOObt,
-- ieakerof the House ol Heprestntatites. t

MARTIN WKLhF.R,
Aprils, President ol the

OF STATK'M OFF1CFi"..i'i o, Airii ,, ii.
7 .'" fr'sl'iisl Jolnl Rratolu'tl. , i ........, . ...F oU to tne t nnstlttion providlag for Annual sessions oi Ihe Uencra'

ia,!','t''"!!tUu,tu "" ,he original roll onottlce. a. p. itb-i.- -i i

l'rU - ol Mate.

Coal, Wood & J

UTOULD KK SI'ECTK V L LY AX- -
""""'""'hecitlieits of Dayton and vlclnlt,that he is ureuared tn .iiitt.l.. In n

tillesall who may favor hint with a call, with Ihe''
best quality of

TOUOHIOaHEN V A PERRY CO.

AIM, HE Hasoa Kaau
A GOOD ARTICLE OF WOOD,

WHIt'H MS WII.LSELX

clt"'he,'besf'l'M,1 ,0 d,Uw "V Part of the

CEDAHVII.LE 1.1 n F.
Yf,ttlhlth' "" desirable lime brought to thisorders promptly llllwl,"J omciO fd street, near the Xenla

aovlS.lt, I.w

O - n- -
c a c n

. c

nbs w Iu to 5

K 2S
e

jZ, a .a it,
8 t!

s fis4 g af
Ir . ac

- - o o P.'"O X tv -
6b,

CHINA.
u llT received Plated and Rre.Nnoone, JT

: ; v.astor' rj
I'nittnia CnSTcp and T. l'ow. W

rt It:- - .....vii.u.ijjgue, nine ana rnainentitl P5
Classes; , .

Tumblers.
Froit Bowls, 'V3

China Vaaea. s
Looking Olaasre,

And a genera laaaimti.eiii ..f ha.
annnn rillCKta, At

s title us a ran.
HKt hl-K- RKMLKV ami IATON, mapris sd .treet.

GLASS,

To the Public.
our fruit CftUUucuei we have iia

which we lints are uml tot other
iu lh Uuil trj buauieja.. W hav. by ha X

labor, auti with atu-- enartum, atfurrtl a rti.m.tion ifir uur 'mil lnw, All 1u.iku-witho-
naoia ol "Jacob ilika k tkii." u(tt thriu, with
recumaif iitlthtioua of Job. Hultin, rl. KtiNHlanl,

lUbbitt autl Hrrinau. than. G. VHaii aiwi Vui. J.
atlawh-ti- , arr apuriona.

We for warn 11 perioiu irotu bula( rni TrN4
front Mfiltra faavhtK mh uKlKlueut-d- rwrt-utiiia-

to h irum uur nur-er- the tv iuinuKu uur. r9jut.tua, autt uaiutf utur naiudw., vbttiuttirra, wiiluut our kuowit-iiic- or coutprui
apitMlaHf iAUOtt HI H Kit ud HON.

"PIWK ETES
Pari. qULlltV Of Plllk-4t- PotMtoeM.150 JUal rcO5 . eJ fiuuitha t s.s...,- .-

WHtaaisva, eMsu iwag arneer a til ax eiurr n
W. H. IthANabtiNHtiMG aad tu,,aprlt tia IJU.na atiw, lJaytua,


